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Here Are Quality

SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

The "Blue Eagle"
.........r _. .-____.....  ., .. ... .._...-,    .. . ^^mffr

has a ̂ ^^^at^meanin her6

An
NRA Value 

Demonstration!

Belle Isle
Muslin

36-in. Bleached, or 
39-in. Unbleached

Now

YARD

MESH

DISH 
CLOTHS

17x17 in.

3 for lie
WASH 

CLOTHS
Good Size 
Good Weight

This has a Special 
Meaning for Homes

The Penney "New Deal" has 
brought direct Benefits to many 
millions of families . . .three 
generations of people.

These benefits... direct sav 
ings in money spent and the 
satisfaction in use which only 
honest merchandise provides 
... rest squarely on economies 
of operation pasted on to 
the customer.

This did not take place over 
night. It took time.

The national-"New Deal," 
too, may require time before 
each one of us feels any direct 
benefit. But the purpose of the 
program provides just that.. . 
better opportunities, better 
conditions, Icrer taxes.

That means a lot to every 
family. But it demands co 
operation and support.

The Penney "New Deal" is 
in effect now. It offers values 
for every member of the fam 
ily. It offers, too, interested, 
thoughtful service by store 
personnel who take   real in 
terest in your needs... they're 
local people ... your neighbors.

For 31 years the Penney organization 
has been proving in actual service the 
soundness of today's "NEW DEAL.*'

ONE of the very first organizations to display this 
symbol of the industrial "New Deal" was the J. C. 

Penney Company. - x
^ To qualify required no great preparation TT. no drastic 

"reorganization." For the Penney stores had been con 
ducted on N.R.A. principles ever since the first of these 
stores was founded . .. back in 1902.

At Pcnney's the "New Deal" is actually thirty-one years oldl 
For many of the fundamentals on which this national association 
of locally operated stores rests are strikingly similar to those of 
today's great governmental program.

J. C. Penney's idea was simple. Employees were to have a 
chance to share in ownership. Wages would provide for real liv 
ing, not bare existence. Each sale would show a small profit, but 
there'd be many sales. Merchandise would be 'plainly marked, 
sold for just what it was. Experience would be pooled to develop 
operating efficiency at rock-bottom cost. Waste would not be 
tolerated. Commonplace phrases today . . . but "revolutionary" 
in the mercantile world of 1902!

The Penney "New Deal" worked. More and more stores were 
required to supply the needs of a buying public that, almost for 
the first time, was actually sharing in economies of operation.

Penney values simply could not be duplicated. For serving (not 
dominating) these stores was a skilled and experienced central 
buying staff that Anew values and where to find them.

Today there are nearly fifteen hundred Pennejr stores, living 
proof that the principles for which the "Blue Eagle" stands are 
sound, that the difficulties can be overcome, that cooperation will 
make such a plan win out.

That's why the J. C. Penney organization believes in the " New 
Deal." It has seen it at work for 31 yearsl

J. C. Penney Co.
Incorporated _- v

New LOWER Prices On
SUEDE JACKETS and 

LEATHER VESTS

Fine White

Handkerchiefs
With Hemstitched Borders

SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS,—Co«- 
sack model, adjuitable button 
straps and cuffs. Slash pocketi. 
Unlin.d.

NEW LOWER PRICE—

Leather V..ti. Blank 
et lined, improved ad 
juitable belt, twill

3 for 
10C

Sfor 
10C

pockets.
NEW LOWER
PRICE—

igh t

585
An NRA 

Value-Giving Achievement

House Frocks
These are mar>3 of 80x80 cou 
ercales, in Beautiful Patterns. T 

nd Quality will surprise ycSty)

Sizes 
14 to 52

P E N N E Y
1269 SARTORI, TORRANCE

Star Furniture 
Announces Radio 

Repair Service

New Road Opens Virgin Area

Just the Same As Century Ago
Uuj Telie*

woman, work** 
four yean

on the
basket with
whtefc she

to pktared.
The basket,
largest ever

Wad* In tk«
mlley   three

feet IB
diameter

and two feet
deep   wu

made entirely
with natural

materials, 
willow booth 

framework, 
white tnua 

, roots, red 
rosebnd 

roots and 
. Mack Urn 

roots.

MRS. ROCKEFELLER
PLANS ROGUE HOME 

MARSH KIKLD, Ore. <U.I'.>   
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller III \VI11 
have u R-inmer home l.ullt on her 
280-aore I mot on Roffue river, ac- 
cordliiK tu plans announced hy

her father, Elon H. Hooker 
New^ York.

The tract wan purchased thr 
years ago. Many prominent S: 
Franclaco millionaire* have sur 
mer cabins on the Rogue, famn 
for it* fly flnhlng.

SEVENTY-FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE

BOKAR
EIGHT O'CLOCK-lb. 17c

COFFEE
RED CIRCLE Ib. 22o

BUTTER CLOVERBLOOM 
FULL CREAM Ib. 21c

HALLOWE'EN 
CARNIVAL.

Job> Da<ushtert are giving a 
Hallowe'en carnival in the
Woman's clubhouse 
nlng. October 21. 
asked to wear a 
musk. There wi 
booths, one fur- fort 
where candy will b<

Saturday ev

telling, one 
>ld, und an-

Red Cross Roll 
Call Conducted 

In November
Relief Work Many Times

Value of-Receipts Carried
Out This Year

BEER BLUE RIBBON
SCHLITZ 

DUTCH GIRL
12-02.
bottle

i>th< may get punch.
Music will be furnished by Junior 
Ulrich and his Hottentots.

•K * * 
WOMAN'S 
CLUB DANCE

Torrance Woman's Club will 
hold their regular lodge dance In 
the Mandarin ballroom at Rcdondo 
Heach, Saturday evening, October 
21. Tickets may bo secured from 
Mcsdames Lon^Ralston, Carl Mar- 
stellar, C. T. Rippy and Chas. 
Schulfz.

-K *  *
WILL PLAY FOR 
SAN PEDRO CLUB

Madame Teala Billinl, concert 
pianist, will be one of a trio of 

iicluns who will put oa a pro- 
Ki-am for the National Uusiness 
  - '' Professional Women of San 
I'edro, Thursday evening, Octo 
ber 26. .

Madame Billinl will play two
los and take part .in two trios.
ne other musicians are Mr. and

urirf"4-jo1ln, who will also lie'heard 
*olo$ and trios.

Simultaneously 
nouncement

with 
nutior

riuarter th< fi-lcan Rod
Washington, D. 0., that 

the 17th annual roll call of that 
orxantzutlon will be conducted in 
the period from Armistice Day to' 
Thanksgiving, November 11 to 30, 
inclusive, a very enlightening re 
port just received from Mrs. Caro 
line Colllns, chairman of Torrance 
branch, Los Angeles chapter. 
American Red Cross, reveals in 
minute detail some of the out 
standing jpliases of the relief work 
carried on in Torrunce during the 
punt year by the local branch. 
. KlRured at actual monetary 
value, the relief administered by
the

20 times the 
;celpts during

VISITING 
PARENTS

Mr. and Mr 2317

figure in excess o 
total amount of its 
the 1932 roll call.

The largest single item on tire 
report shows that 4200 sacks (102,- 
900 pounds) of government farm 
board flour, with a' value of $3087, 
were distributed by the Red Cross 
to local families in the past 12 
months. ,

In' 'the same period some 3939

cotton and with n very consen 
tlve -value of »1769.50, were gh 
to our local needy. An additioi

Furniture 
ivonuu. (*.

n atorV In T01  i-nlii'i'. ' has been 
I.Uffd.ln i-ha/xe of the new M<TV-

"Mr. Alt' 
inline 

frlendx

i'll kn
ruiil Lire hill I..

ill IK

tatert

O

Hlu.l to I,-.,

M. Almims.
r of the 'Slur Klirnltu 
y In Tm-i-aticf. Prompt a 

I lU-l'.-nt repair / llervlee will

iibli:
nil 

pil<fs, Mr Al.i

il I

PRQW4.ER /»TTIMPT8 TO
, /• ENTER THREE HOMES,

T. Svlmi-riiiB, 13113 Anuipola nve- 
)>A'; . Mis. J. II. Hum. 23-1 Won,.mil. 
ami Mrs. HehwurU. also renlijlir,: 
on Snimimi. ruporlud |o i-lty pollrc 
tliat A urirf' 1'ii' '".id Mtt'.mptort t-j 

:au\cr \\ui\r huiiKi, about ;' o'clock 
*l(in<li»> iiinrnliitf. Tlir matter 
Hot w-puitcd until j cstenJuy.

* NOTICE OF INTENTION
* * * *
*«***«**««* #

15717 South Normundie avenue.
iuiclfoit.

Notice of intention to marry 
. a» flk-d In I .OH' Anueles Tuesday 
> Tail K. Volx, i-'. ol Itel Hluztt 
t-l A mo, Torrance, und Velda I. 
li-ookD, 21, of 79S7 Walnut drive, 
.us AnKelos.

Two Harbor City 1-eHtdeilU altfo

house guest, their daughter, "Mrs. 
T. H. Falllhee, of I'omona.

•* * * 
JOB'S 
DAUGHTERS

Fathers .and mothers will be 
special guests at the regular meet 
ing of Joh's Daughters in the 
Masonic Temple, Tuesday evening. 
October 24.

* * -K 
RETURN FROM 
VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllhim M. Hush. 
1731 Pluza del Amo, have returned

attended the World's Fair at Chi 
cago and visited with friends and 
relatives In Kansas City, Kansas.

-K * •* 
DINNER 
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sumlcrhnff. 
1538 Post avenue, had as their 
dinner guests Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Charlotte Kingston of Chi 
cago, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Louis 
Hayes of Los Angeles. Dancing 
at the Mandarin ballroom in Rc 
dondo Beach was enjoyed by the 
group Inter in the evening.

* * *
PF.NNSYLVANIA 
VISITOR

Mr. and Mrs. (!UM Kaufmnnn, 
1612 Post avenue, have an their 
house guest, their nephew, Hjuolii 
Kaufmann, of Wnslngton, Pcnn- 
Hylvanla.

10.223% yards of cotto 
served a double pnrpos

rdage

nployn

fo>- insto 
2866 ho 
Torrance 
up this 
garments 
by the 
funds.

According 
except 50 ce 
ship . receive 
coming roll

aterinl for hun- 
but also _in 

or a nimitjer 
report shows 
h of August,

ice, 47 women were given 
irs employment on the 

sewing project, making 
yardage Into additional 
These women were paid 
county out of federal

Mrs. Colllns, all 
of each member- 

durinsc tho forth- 
ntirely

* *
CHEERIO 
CLUB

Pacific E

otic of Int.-nUon 
John Purx

TueHilay.filed
They wire: John Purxon. »8. u 
2T>0 Kourth Hlic'i't, iiuil lierinutn 
SiKlriln, ••», ol 1521 251th stitiu 
lliu Inn- City.

rd Wood Camp, SpanM 
n Wur VcteuuiH. unit tlu.-li 

will Klvu a curd party 
Mooso Imll. 211<A Cutiill

aVov, 
i I bU. Cl 

I foraU.

, Ri'doiido Ili-u
. OitoluT 20.

urili'il lor brldK

I'Vlduy

CDlllllK M
l>liuuu UU.

limy I'e ul'UllK'l !>.> 
Alfred UourUlcr,

C-heerlo Clul 
third hirthilay 

hen they meet at thr home of 
I-H. \V. H. (Jllbert. 2B«7 Sonoma
enue. Krlduy, October 20. There 

n II lie, a short hUHtncsH xeHxton 
v, ili-h will include Hit- election of 
o fleers. Kveryone t» Invited to 
a tend us an especially nice >.-ve- 
n UK Is planned. Mrs. Dun Itnrnuid 
will serve an co-lioHtiiM with Mrs. 
(illbert.

-»> * # 
M. E. CIRCLE 
MEETINGS

MclluKilm Woman's Aid Hoclely 
Circles were entertained at their 
ntfrulur meetliiKM Tuosday after 
noon. Circle NII. 1 met at the 
home of Mm. I-', Ilopklns. U.l! 
Knifrucla aveiiui-. Clrelr No. 2 
m.-t ut the home of Mrs. K. llouun. 
Arllnatoh uvenue. Circle No. t 
met ut the home or- Mrs. Mary 
Spoon, 2271 Tiirninco boulevard.

+ * it
ATTEND DISTRICT : > 
MEETING - - -

Mix. l-alla I' llowun, |Mi-«i,i(-nl; 
Mrs. Jiiliot M. VOIIIIK. past presi 
dent; anil Mls.-i l.ute Kraser. or

to the support of local activities 
such as ahovc. Five types of 
membership will be available: 
Annual. $1.00; contributing, J5.00; 
sustaining, JIO.OO; and supporting. 
$25.00, although larger amoi 
will be welcomed in the form 
contributions.

As announced in the Herald last 
week, the supplies furnished by 
the Red Cross for sewing v 
here will be discontinued after 
this month. If the women who 
have been earning wages by this 
muans .are to continue to do so. 
some arrangement must tie made 
locally to supply them with ma 
terial which will co*t about 115 a 
month.

Mrs. Colllns has Invited theae 
women to contribute a, small 
amount of thHr earnings each 
week to pay for a m«ml>crshlp In 
the Red H Cross at $1.00 u year, to 
show their appreciation of the help 
they have received from this 
source und a number have agreed 
to do so.

Hoaduuaitei-H for the Torrance 
Relict Soeloty. which reopened luxt 
week after two months vacation, 
have been moved to the vacant 
store on Ciramercy avenue former 
ly occupied by Uruham Ileus, 
tallm-lnx shop.

the N'utlonul l!u«liif 
fetisloiiul; Women ol 
tt-iided the Uiu An 
iiicethiu lii-ltl ill the * 
Hollywood, Saturday

LONG BEACH 
VISITORS

Mi. unil Mrs. W. D. Qoodln and 
family of l.onn Heueh, were dinner 
iflie^ts at the- home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. H. (* narriiiKton, 1152 Kn- 
Kiacla avenue, Monday evenlnK. 

+ * * . ^ 
DELEGATES TO 
GRAND CHAPTER

Mrs. Carrie I'uiks, worthy ma 
tron oi the Torr-iineo Chapter, 
()i\li-r of KuMtnn Star, anil Mm. 
Gwendolyn . KnudHrn, a ssocla to 
worthy matron, an- delocntes ut 
tlie meetliiBB of tin- (liand Cha|i- 
tor In Long lleach, this week

•* * * 
ALL-DAY 
SEWING

Tiin-aiiee Hospital Auxlllnry wl 
hold an all-day sewinK In tli 
Nurses Home on Knuraflu uvenu

;tli->, dinlra-t | In espciolally urifed to en 
lomanV club, i There "U u. 4»ueU -tur the 
afternoon. now. .

Red Beans SULTAN 
Baker's Cocoa 
Spaghetti ENC°M

GELATIN DESSERT 
ALL FLAVORSSparkle 

P 6 a r s DEL MONTE 
Tomato Juice 
Tender Peas -= 
Raisins 
Asparagus 
Ivory Soap 
Nucoa

DEL MONTE 
SEEDED or SEEDLESS

TIPS 
DEL MONTE

MARGARINE

^ 5c 
*£ lOc

can QQ

quart 1 f\s* 
bottla i\JC

pkg- QC

"i1 lOc 
i-s can 5c

Nc°.n2 IQC

^ Sc 
p^ lOc

cake QQ

*• 10c
 AaP QUALITY MEATS-

PURITAN OH PREMIUM

SKINNED
Whole or Full HalfHAMS

'B By The 
r Cured Piece 

Eaute

Ib I4iC

>9c 
^lOc 
ib.!5c
ib. 6c 
iblOc

Ground Beef FHKSH 2ibs.l9c 
Pork Sausage rolMr. ib.!2|c 
Lamb Legs Q.n°o.^3?3p,i., ib.l7!c

SHOULDER Ib. 12o STEW Ib. 5c

Jack Cheese MONTEREY ib. 15c 
Mayonnaise ChBuiky ' qt 23c 
Bulk Lard PURE 3 ̂  23c

Pot RoaSt CHUCK GwinTFed^Beei

Sliced Bacon S,^ 
Prime Rib Roast Gr"QeFe 
Boiling Beef FR£SH
POrk ROaSt Ea.tein Grain-Fed

EASTERN GRAIN-TED BEEF

STEAK ROUND, SWISS 
SIRLOIN, T-BONE lt»-

Apples 
Potatoes EUBANK

LARGE STALKS

Grapes

6 lb8 15c 
8^14c 
3 *« lOc
ibs jOc

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUHS., FRI., SAT., OCT. 19, 2O, 21 
OUR PRICES INCLUDE THE 2>iX STATE SALES TAX

A*P FOOD STORES

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News
Published Every Thursday

GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER
California 
Newspaper 
Publi.h.r. 
Allocution

MEMBER

United

Pre««
Awociitioni

PuLIUheil wnt-kly at Tin-ruiiee, Callfoi r.la, unit entered lu iiocoud Clu* 
matter January SO, 1914, at tho 1'oHtoflU-e ut Tnriunca,

CaHfornla, uiwler tho Act uf March- 3, 1S75. ,.. -_...-

Subaoriptlan Rat« In Advano* 
Anywhere In lx« AnB«le» County.............._.............................»3.ttO par year
Anywhere in t)»- u. S. Ouulde of Lo« Aniflua County......f3.00 p«r y»'
Cun'udu uiid Other Koroluii Countrle».._.._.,..........?..............|8.(K» per year
Blnvlv Copleii............_........_......_.._........._._.».._......................_ ^.......... -  c

Adjudlcalua
Court Cuue No

 01- THK CITY OK TOKRANCU 
ipaiwr of Lo» AiiK«l«'s i'0111111. > 
218<70. Hated Jlaicli Zi, 1327.


